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Arcand, Richard

From: Arcand, Richard
Sent: Friday, November 06, 2020 2:03 PM
To: 'Kris pastoriza'
Subject: RE: ATV road crossings

Hi Kris,  
 
please call Phil Beaulieu to discuss the map issue. I will forward him the link to the map. 
 
District 1 Office: 603 788-4641 
 
Richard 
 
 
From: Kris pastoriza   
Sent: Friday, November 06, 2020 12:25 PM 
To: Arcand, Richard <Richard.P.Arcand@dot.nh.gov> 
Subject: Re: ATV road crossings 
 
EXTERNAL: Do not open attachments or click on links unless you recognize and trust the sender.

Thanks. Here is a link to the map if you want it. 
 
https://www.bondcliffbooks.com/products.php?cat=34 
 
On Fri, Nov 6, 2020 at 10:21 AM Arcand, Richard <Richard.P.Arcand@dot.nh.gov> wrote: 

Hi Kris, 

 

Yes, I think Phil Beaulieu could answer some of these questions. I will share this email with him and I will ask him to 
contact you when he has time to discuss this issue. 

 

I don’t think we have a map that provides those details - but I will ask. 

 

I agree, we probably don’t want illegal crossings on maps, so maybe we should have a map of “legal crossings”. Maybe 
Phil can talk about this issue.  
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Regarding Henniker, that district is still looking thru their files. They told me they have not permitted any to date but 
will search the files for “applications and applicable correspondence that was either a denial or request for additional 
info that we never received.” 

 

I will remind them that you are still waiting for that info. Note that it is a busy time for the districts – they are preparing 
for winter operations. 

 

One of the engineers gave me this note regarding Henniker: 

TITLE XVIII 
FISH AND GAME 

CHAPTER 215-A 
OFF HIGHWAY RECREATIONAL VEHICLES AND TRAILS 

Section 215-A:10 

215-A:10 Limitations of OHRV Operation on Class I, II, III and III-a Highways. –  
I. A person shall not operate an OHRV on the traveled portions or the plowed snowbanks adjacent to class I, 
class II, class III, or class III-a highways.  
II. Notwithstanding any provisions of the law to the contrary, a person may operate an OHRV on a class I, 
class II, class III, or class III-a highway that is not maintained for winter use by conventional motor vehicles; 
provided, however, that if a class I, class II, class III, or class III-a highway is not maintained for winter use by 
conventional motor vehicles and said highway is opened for an OHRV trail, said highway shall be so posted 
and conventional motor vehicle traffic prohibited. The commissioner of the department of transportation upon 
notification to the supervisor of the bureau may open at any time a class I, class II, or class III highway which 
has been closed for conventional motor vehicle use.  
III. [Repealed.]  
IV. (a) Notwithstanding any provisions of the law to the contrary, a person may operate an OHRV on a class I, 
class II, class III, or class III-a highway that has been designated open for use, in Coos county or in Grafton 
county, by the bureau of trails, with the approval of the department of transportation and the department of 
safety and a public meeting in each community which would be directly affected by such designation. The 
bureau, or its designee, shall sign any approved sections of highway for OHRV use.  
(b) OHRV use shall not be permitted on any section of interstate, toll, or divided highway.  
(c) The following sections of state highway shall be designated for OHRV use: Back Lake Road in Pittsburg, 
from the town dump to Route 3; Route 3 in Pittsburg from the intersection of Back Lake Road to Route 145; 
Route 145 in Pittsburg and Clarksville from the intersection of Route 3 to Cedar Stream Road; Diamond Pond 
Road in Stewartstown from the town-owned section south to Charles Heath Road; Jericho Lake Road in Berlin 
from Route 110 to Jericho Mountain State Park; the reduced speed section of Route 3 in North Stratford 
village as needed to reach services.  
(d) The trail connector and crossing, located along and across Route 114 in the town of Henniker, which 
connects to the southwest end of Mink Hill Road, shall be designated for OHRV use during the months of May 
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through November, provided that the town of Henniker and private lands south of Route 114 continue to allow 
the public OHRV use on their properties.  

Source. 1981, 538:3. 1986, 152:9. 1989, 179:5, 9. 1990, 133:4. 1992, 265:13. 1996, 78:2. 2005, 210:64, VI, 
eff. July 1, 2006. 2012, 84:3, eff. May 23, 2012. 2016, 318:1, eff. June 24, 2016. 2017, 236:6, eff. July 18, 
2017. 

Richard 

 

 

From: Kris pastoriza   
Sent: Friday, November 06, 2020 5:48 AM 
To: Arcand, Richard <Richard.P.Arcand@dot.nh.gov> 
Subject: ATV road crossings 

 

EXTERNAL: Do not open attachments or click on links unless you recognize and trust the sender.

Dear Richard, 

is it possible for you to answer the questions in this document as a 91-A, or without that requirement? 

 

Alternatively, could you provide me with a map showing DOT permitted ATV crossings, DOT 
denied/returned ATV crossings and which roads are state roads? 

 

I would think DOT would want illegal crossings, if there are any in use, to be identified and not to be shown as 
legal on a popular map. 

 

And are there DOT-permitted road crossingsin Henniker? 

 

Kris 




